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Breast cancer susceptibility tests still valid, companies argue 

Companies offering com mercial screen
ing fo r muta tion in brea t cance r sus
cept ibility gene rema in in i tent that 
t heir tests a re helpful to women, desp ite 
new resea rch suggest ing that these mu
ta tions may not ca rry a high a ri k of 
di sea e as previously though t. j effrey 
Struewing and his co ll eagues at th e 
Nati o nal Cance r Institu te recen tly pub
lis hed a stud y sugge ting that prev io us 
resea rch may have ov res t imated he 
risk of breast and ovaria n ca ncer in 
women who ca rry muta ti o n in th e 
BRCA 1 and BRCA2 ca ncer susceptibility 
genes . Their resu lts show that the proba
bility of developing breast ca nce r fo r 
wo men who carry one o f the three most 
comm on mu tati o ns may be as low as 56 
percen t a t age 70 - mu h lower th an 
the 85-per-cent risk reported in ea rlier 
studies (New Eng. f. Med. , 336; 1401, 
1997). These findin gs o nce agai n ra ise 
the q uestio n of whether commercia l 
com pa ni es a re acting prematu rely in of
fering the tests to wo men who have no 
strong fa mi ly his to ry of breast or ova ri an 
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ca nce r is fo ur times 
higher th n the nat o nal aver ge and is 
st ill a signi ·can t ris ," says I:, rvey Stern 
of the Genet ics & v r: lnstitute. Lesli e 
Alexa ndre, vice-p resident of O nco rMed, 
points out that the NCI study diffe red 
from previous studi es in that it sa mpled 
indi viduals in the general popul ati o n, 
ra ther t ha n those from fami lies with a 
strong hi story of di sease. "Our testin g is 
restricted to wo men with a stro ng famil y 
hi story who are be li eved to have up to 
an 85 percent risk of deve lo ping breas t 
cance r if they test posit ive fo r a BRCA J 
o r BRCA2 mu ta tion," says Alexa ndre. 

These companies have a sli ghtl y di f
fe rent po licy o n who th ey test : th e 
Ge net ics & IVF Insti tute o nly tes ts 

sh kenazi j ewish women with a st ro ng 
fa mi ly hi story of breast or ova ri an can
ce r, whereas Myriad Genet ics, a lthough 
recommending tes ting for wo men at 
high risk, doe not exc lude tho e with
out a fam ily hi story of disease. 

lexa ndre is co ncern ed tha t some 
wo men with a high risk of breast or 

ova rian can cer may no longer wish to be 
tested in light of the lowered estimate. 
But Stern is doubt fu l that the new data 
will cause a sharp dec line in demand . 

Some scien ti sts fee l that the NCJ study 
is flawed. " It is difficult to make accurate 
e timate of breast cancer ri sk in the ab
sence of an y g neti c ana l si s of fami l 
members of those te tin g p sit ive," say 
Mary- Ia ire Ring, a medica l genetici tat 
he University of Wa hi ngto n in eattle. 

Pre liminary res ults from a study of nine 
ca ncer centers in New York ity- coor
dinated by Ki ng and others - will be 
ava il able a t the end of this year. In thi s 
study, all famil y members of tho e test
ing pos iti ve for BRCA 1 and BRCA2 mu ta
ti o ns a re to be ge notyped, and the 
po sible ro le of envi ro n men tal fac tors 
in vestiga ted. King ho pes the tu dy will 
help to cla rify the true trength o f the 
link betwee n the BRCA 1 and BRCA 2 mu
tat io ns and di sease. 

The companies are qu ick to po in t out 
what t hey see as furth er flaws. Peter 
Meldrum , president of Myriad enetics, 
says the resea rchers asked the study's 

pa rticipant to fill in self-administe red 
questionnaires on their famil y history of 
breast a nd ovarian cancer. He believes 
that th e information from these que -
t io n na ires hould have been confirmed 
by a fo ll ow-u p interview and anal ysis of 
medica l records. 

Struewin g defends h is team's report. 
lgdeed, he says, it may still overestimate 
the im pact of BRCAJ and BRCA2 muta
t io n · o n a woma n's risk of d i ea e. "The 
true risk est ima te may be lower than 56 
percent because fam il ies reported more 
breast ca ncer than expected ." 
Mea n while, he ha agreed to make the 
data availab le for others to examin e. 
Francis Collins of the National Human 
Ge no me Resea rch In t itute hopes that 
com panies o ffer ing testing will "inte r
pre t the new re ults respo nsibly" . The 
compan ies, no t surprisingl y, are kee n to 
show that they wi ll. Despite th e appar
ent dissent, a ll agre that th e decisio n o n 
whether or not to be tested hould on ly 
be taken by thew ll -i n fo rmed and coun
selled woman . 
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Myriad's rationale for wider testing 

In the midst o f the debate over testing fo r breast cancer susceptibi lity, My riad 
Geneti cs has do ne its own analysis to assess exactl y whkh women stand to gain 
fro m being screened fo r m utations in th e BRCA J ge ne. The resul ts, anno u nced at 
a recent meetin g of th e Ame rican Society of Clinica l Oncology in Denver, eem 
set to increase the num ber of women who might be 
en couraged to take the test. 

Last yea r, the Society issued guidelines that ad vo
cated testing individuals fo r a m utation linked wit h 
susceptibi lity to ca ncer if the probabi li ty of detectin g 
it is 10 percent or more. Myriad has now calculated 
that this thresh old is reached for BRCA 1 for wom en 
whose families h ave h ad two cases of breast cancer be
fo re the age of SO. This asses ment in cludes older 

MYRIAD 
wom en than the company's previous estimates, so it lowers t he threshold for 
those who could be considered appropria te fo r test ing. The company also re
ported tha t the chance of detecti ng the mutatio n rises to 30 percent in women 
who h ave one rela ti ve with ovarian cancer and o ne with breast ca nce r under age 
so. 

At the same meeting, researchers from t he Columbia-Presbyte ri an !edical 
Center reported estimates of how much longer a wo man co uld expect to li e if 
she took the difficult decision to have her breasts and ovaries su rgica ll y removed 
on learning that she was posit ive on the test . Based o n a computer mod I co n
structed from 1.6 mill ion cases of can cer surviva l, a 30-year-old woman from a 
fa mily with a high risk of t he di sease and a pos itive resul t coul d expect an in 
crease in li fespa n of about 8 .5 years following such radi ca l surgery. 
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